There have been tremendous growth and diversification in banking activities over the last one-and-ahalf decades. Development of a sound and adequate information system has become a necessity to meet the challenges of growth and diversification. The Banking Commission and the Reserve Bank of India have appointed various committees from time to time. The Tandon Committee was appointed in 1974 which gave..the guidelines to banks for the follow-up of credit, the Talwar Committee was appointed to look into the customer services in the banks, and the Goipuria Committee reported on accounting procedures and maintenance of records at bank branches. The Talwar Committee on Customer Service in Banks had recommended computerization of some functions to avoid delays in customer service.
Until 1983, there was no major breakthrough in mechanization and computerization in the banking industry. In September 1983, an agreement was made between the Indian Banks' Association and the All India Bank Employees' Association on the installation of electric/electronic machines (other than computers), microprocessors, and mainframe computers to support specified functional areas in branches, zonal offices, and head offices. In July 1983, the Reserve Bank of India (RBI) had appointed a Committee on Mechanisation in Banking Industry
To consider the question of drawing up a phased programme of mechanisation for the Banking Industry bearing in mind the future expansion. (RBI Report, 1984, p 2)
The Rangarajan Committee Report
Its report, popularly known as the Rangaraj'an Committee Report on Mechanisation in Banking Industry, is a blueprint for mechanization and computerization in banks. It covers various aspects of mechanization, for instance, the areas of banking operations to be mechanized and the type of machines to be installed at branch, regional, and head offices. Major recommendations from this report are given overleaf. The report also discusses machine and manpower resources needed and describes the mode of implementing the mechanization and computerization programme.
Major Recommendations of the Rangarajan Committee
• The Committee recommends that the process of mechanization should encompass activities at the branch, regional, and head office levels, with em phasis varying from one level to another.
• At the branch level, a system will have to be so de signed to ensure generation of data as a by-product of the operations at the branch level.
• Branch level mechanization should be implemented under either Model I or Model [I of mechanization.
Mechanization: Model I
Under Model I, stand-alone electronic ledger posting machines with attached memory modules will be installed. The machine will have a typewriter keyboard, a video screen, two floppy disc drives, and a printer. The machine:
• maintains primary ledgers and posts transaction entries in them.
• works out products and interests at periodical intervals.
• prepares statement of accounts for customers, and
• l i s t s standing instructions to be executed in the accounts.
For different counters, dedicated functional machines should be developed. For example, one of the machines will be designed to generate day book and general ledger. On an average, each branch may need three or four such machines.
Mechanization: Model II
In the alternate model of mechanization, Model II,-a single microprocessor-based system of large capacity will be installed. This machine will store all primary ledger and general ledger accounts, and besides performing all the functions of the electronic ledger posting machine described above, it will print out various statistical returns and statements for branch level information system.
Service Branches
To facilitate speedy clearance of cheques, service branches should be established by banks in centres where they have more than ten branches.
Foreign Exchange Transactions
Information system on foreign exchange transactions in large branches should be supported under Model II of mechanization. In such large branches, the microprocessor-based system which will be installed to support domestic business should also be used to process foreign exchange transactions.
(Continued overleaf)
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The Committee envisaged the various benefits of mechanization in the areas of customer service and housekeeping.
Customers will get neat and accurate print outs of transactions on their account; all the standing and ad hoc instructions will faithfully be executed and the periodical interest calculations will be accurate. As regards house keeping operations, once the vouchers are tallied with the machine listing of transactions in the form of supplementaries, the day book and general ledger will be posted and balancing of books will not pose any problem. The safety procedural checks to protect the customer and the bank will automatically be carried out by the machine once it is designed for the purpose. (RBI Report, 1984, p 25) Thus, it can be seen that whereas the Committee focused its attention on banking operations, i.e., the task, the organizational structure of banks, and the technology, or the procedures, it failed to take into account the effects and implications of the task change on the other variable, namely, the people of the organization.
The new work technology envisaged in the RBI report requires changes in the way people are mobilized for work as well as in the skills and behaviours that are critical for productivity. Since these are inter-related, the concept of new work technology, its social organization, and the responses of individuals who work with the new technology need to be studied.
Organizational functioning is the result of interactions among four variables: task, structure, technology, and people. (Leavitt, 1965) A change in work technology or task brings about changes in the others. The inter-relatedness of the functioning of the social and technological sub-systems of organizations and the relation of the organization as a whole to its environment have to be considered in this context. (Trist and Bamforth, 1951) This article attempts.to understand the emerging new work organization and work behaviour of clerks who operate the machines. It uses a systems approach and is based on interviews carried out in the branches in a city where electronic accounting machines (EAMs) have been installed. Implications for organizational development have been drawn.
The EAMs were recently introduced in the cash, credit, and current accounts departments of selected branches of a nationalized bank. Although the departments mechanized are the same and the brand of machines installed is the same, the performance of the departments differ even among branches with comparable workloads. The impact of EAMs on branch functioning was also varied. The only variable component among the
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Major Recommendations of the Rangarajan Committee Dealing Room Transactions
The dealing room transactions should be supported by a separate computer system working in real time environment, with a capability of being connected to the systems in other dealing rooms.
Head Offices
The computer systems in head offices of banks should be mainframe systems with on-line inquiry terminals. Smaller banks could go in for microprocessor systems with sufficiently large capacity. Banks should computerize processing of statutory and other statistical returns, reconciliation of inter-branch transactions, cash and investment management, pay rolls, provident fund accounting, and personal inventory data. They should maintain time-series data on financial, monetary, and economic variables.
Regional Offices
It is necessary to equip zonal/regional offices with microprocessor-based systems and off-line data entry machines. They should transcribe data received from branches on computer media and edit and reformat them wherever necessary and transmit the same to their head offices. Zonal/regional offices should also process these data for their own control purposes.
Implementation Stages
The programme of mechanization should be implemented in five years in two stages. Stage I will cover the three year period from 1985 to 1987 and Stage II will cover the remaining two years, 1988 arid 1989. A detailed review of the programme should be undertaken at the end of Stage I.
In the first stage, installation of .mainframe systems in head offices and microprocessor systems in zonal/regional offices covering about 200 branches should be completed. The mainframe system should have one megabyte real memory, 200-400 megabytes of disc storage supported by two floppy disc drives, three tape drives, two line printers, and a few on-line inquiry terminals. The system may also have a card reader, if necessary. The microprocessor system should have one megabyte of real memory, 80 megabytes of disc storage with one or two floppy disc drives, one or two tape units, one line printer, and eight off-line data entry terminals. There could be some variations in these configurations depending on the size of the bank. The systems should have upgradation potentiality. departments/branches was tlje people who operated the system. Interviews were held to gain insights into the organizational implications of computerization and to assess the impact of computerization on the nature of work of operators, new skills, and individual and group work behaviour.
EAMs and the Nature of Work Rigour in Adherence to Procedure and Instructions
With the introduction of EAMs, operators' discretion has been severely curtailed. Decision rules and procedures of the bank are now embedded in the EAM programmes. Deviations are not possible without proper authorization. Even individual judgements are now governed by decision rules, i.e., procedures. Deviations are separately recorded on a day-to-day basis. Prior to the introduction of EAMs, procedures laid down were not followed rigorously, nor was any record maintained of deviations. At times, deviations were justified under the guise of better customer service. Machine operators used their discretion in passing the cheques, although they were not authorized to do so. During the interviews, a typical operator comment was:
When we knew that a customer's account operation was good, we accommodated his request, passed his cheques... The other side of the loss of discretion is that the non-compliance with standing instructions, such as "stop payments", is eliminated because standing instructions are a part of the machine programme.
Standardization of Work
With the introduction of EAMs, interest application practices have been standardized. Earlier, different branches were following different practices for application of interest and issue of statements to customers. Further, application of interest, a time'-consuming task, was delayed at times due to various reasons causing inconvenience to the customers and affecting housekeeping of the branches. Now interest is applied and statements are printed out at regular intervals, simply by pressing the keys. While it is true that the EAMs have freed the clerks from drudgery, for some of them it has meant a loss: their distinctive profi-
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Branch-Level Mechanization
Under branch-level mechanization, branches having an average workload of about 1,000 vouchers per day should be equipped with electronic ledger posting machines with attached memory modules or microprocessor-based system. This need not preclude branches having a workload of less than 1,000 vouchers per day to implement either of these models, if it is found desirable from the point of view of customer services. It is estimated that Stage I will cover about 2,500 branches. In Stage II, additional 6,000 branches will be covered.
In Stage I, the industry would need about 10,000 electronic ledger posting machines with memory modules, 200 microprocessor-based systems and 25 mainframe systems. The investment in hardware would be about Rs 135 crore.
Training Personnel
Banking industry will need about 40,000-45,000 operators and 1,000 systems analysts and programmers. These personnel requirements will largely be met from the existing staff. Training of operators and programmers may be arranged by banks. Training of systems analysts should be designed and conducted by the National Institute of Bank Management.
Role of Indian Banks' Association
The Indian Banks' Association should take the overall responsibility of planning, coordinating, and implementing the programme of mechanization. It should be supported in this endeavour by government agencies and other apex-level institutions. 
Monitoring the Mechanization Programme
Role of Department of Electronics
The requirements of branch level mechanization should be met indigenously. In the context of large scale requirements of equipments, it is necessary to create sufficient manufacturing capacity and also allow import of know-how and electronic parts as are needed. The Department of Electronics should plan and coordinate the activities of manufacturers of these equipments.
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ciency in complex calculations is no longer valued. A sense of this loss is reflected in the response of one operator:
When we were manually applying interest, we knew what we were doing, now everything happens behind the screen, the machine alone knows what is being done.
Emphasis on Efficiency
The activities of machine operators were defined even prior to the introduction of EAMs, but the actual practices at the branches varied. In some branches the operator who posted vouchers would not write supplementaries. With the introduction of EAMs, an efficient standard has been set and embedded in" machine programmes. Machine operators cannot leave a day's work incomplete; the next day's work cannot commence if all the activities of the previous day are not completed. Thus, now a new emphasis is laid on the efficient closing of the day's work.
Effectiveness Assumes Importance
In the new system accuracy has assumed importance and successive stages have become more tightly linked. If errors are committed at source, deliberately or otherwise, and go undetected, more time is wasted in detecting and correcting them at subsequent stages. The result is that one experiences tremendous time pressure at the end of the day, one is always afraid that errors might have crept in at any stage. Moreover, bottlenecks cannot be easily accommodated. For example, earlier if vouchers were released late by one department then the work of other departments was held up and was completed the next day. Such adjustments are not always possible now. The departments are more closely interconnected, and tardiness in one department affects others much more severely.
EAMs and the Skills
The EAMs have introduced a new, informationbased technology in place of the earlier experience-based one. Information now appears on a visual display screen; it is, therefore, necessary for individuals who operate the machines to pay close attention to the screen. Responding to the information on the visual display screen requires increased mental involvement. If the attenVikalpa tion of the operator wanders, or if his span of attention is short, even more errors will be committed while receiving information or responding to it. Secondly, the operators require some knowledge of how procedures are embedded in the programmes. An attempt has been made in the machine programme to classify operators' activities as routine and non-routine. Operators need to know the consequences of various types of errors-committed by themselves or others-on both routine and non-routine activities. This knowledge would also help in locating mistakes and help forecasting trouble spots before they multiply and spread. To do this, apart from the knowledge of the what of a banking procedure, the individual needs to know the why of it also. Lastly, EAM operators need analytical skills to work efficiently and effectively.
EAMs and the Work Behaviour
Social Interaction Process
Since the EAMs need low temperature and dustfree atmosphere, they are kept in air-conditioned rooms in most of the branches. Even in centrally air-conditioned branches, they are housed in separate enclosures with additional air-conditioners. This changed layout has affected social interaction to such an extent that one has to make an effort to reach those working on the EAMs.
Restrictions on Accessing Information
Earlier, the ledger or the cards on. which data were stored, were available to all members of the staff. They were easily read. Now information is stored on the floppies. Only an authorized person can operate the EAM and get the information. Thus, availability of information is restricted. Even the authorized persons need either an operator or operating knowledge of the machines to read the information.
Supervision
Prior to the introduction of EAMs, maintenance of cordial interpersonal relations among the employees was important for task accomplishment. Employees were used to bantering while doing their Vol. 11, No. 3, July-September 1986 tasks, paying attention to work through their eyes. But now employees have to give their full attention to the task. Supervision is thus more complex now. Besides maintaining good interpersonal relations, a supervisor (or manager) has to monitor individual employee's attentiveness too.
Development of New Work Norms
Since the tasks have changed, old work norms are no longer tenable. Employees are developing a new set of norms. In some places, it was found that the machine operators' output was lower on EAMs than on electrical machines. During the interviews, it emerged that the machine operators felt that their workload had increased with the introduction of EAMs. So they deliberately kept the output low so that it becomes a norm! One typical response is given here:
Apart from posting of vouchers one has to do additional tasks, such as, taking out the supplementaries, list of exceptional entries, etc. Moreover, the number of accounts handled by two electrical machines has now been transferred to one EAM. Accordingly, the number of vouchers that one has to handle is also more. Further, at this initial stage one does not have finger dexterity, and the process of posting the voucher is lengthy. The EAM vendors say around 400 vouchers can be posted but in practice one can do only 250 or so.
Influence of Group on Work Behaviour
Group pressure has become more pronounced after the introduction of EAMs. The Indian Banks' Association has entered into agreements with various employee unions regarding the use of electronic machines. Since most of the clerical staff are members of one union or the other, employees' attitude towards EAMs is determined by the stand of their respective unions. An individual's attitude, in turn, determines his performance on the job. Often, due to the fear of isolation, individual employees do not give free expression to their own capabilities.
Experiences in Other Countries
The changes-indicated in work content, skills of the individuals, ami work bahaviour owing to the introduction of information-based technology are similar to those found by researchers in other countries. Zuboff (1982) interviewed 200 employees at all levels in three different types of organizations (banking, retail, and consumer goods in the United States) and found that most employees felt that work had become more abstract; supervision, remote; and social interaction, difficult. Gruenfeld and Folman (1967) have reported on the withdrawal of an EDP system because of its rejection by employees. Elizur (1970) in his indepth survey in a bank and a government office in the Netherlands, found that initially there was appreciable resistance to the introduction of computers. After the introduction of computers, however, employees were no longer worried about their position but reported substantial changes in work in terms of knowledge, accuracy, regulations, and increased workload.
In addition to the changes already mentioned, changes in the influence of the group on individual's perception of changes in work content and the process of development of group norms were also found which merit special attention.
Employees' Response to the Changes
The changes themselves do not matter; what matters is the human response to these changes. To assess the response, interviews were conducted. The salient findings are listed here:
• Employees did not respond to changes as in dividuals; they responded as members of a group. This phenomenon is perhaps peculiar to the banking industry where most of the employees are members of one organized group or another. • Perceptions of change, as an impediment to or a facilitator of efficient customer service, directly influenced the performance of the individual and that of the department. The performance, in this context, was measured in terms of speedy and accurate completion of day-to-day work. Branches where em ployees perceived the introduction of EAMs as an impediment to efficient customer service and smooth running of the depart ment, the performance was adversely affected.
• The new information-based technology has changed the meaning of work, level of satisfaction, and extent of involvement.
Conclusion
The task of the banking industry has changed from class banking to mass banking. The procedures have also changed over a period of time, for instance, new norms suggested by the Tandon Committee for assessing the need for working capital have been introduced. These transitions have been smooth, whatever the level of achievement. But computerization at the branch level has not been smooth. The reason is that computerization can never be synonymous with purchase and installation of computers. The introduction needs to be carefully planned and fears about the effects and capabilities of computers have to be dispelled so that a climate is created where computerization will be successful.
A path has already been chosen against the background of increasing expectations of the government and regulatory agencies and social pressure from customers. The option is not left to the employees. The path can neither be abandoned, nor mission aborted; it has to be followed. The question is how best to pursue the path chosen.
Computerization is being resisted by a group of employees. The interviews indicate that the apprehension is not about what computers can do/or us but what computers will do to us. Hence, the tocus of attention and effort should be on employees and their response rather than on the change. Timely management of the transitional problems, which are bound to arise when an important change is brought about, is crucial. A few suggestions are given for managing this transition successfully.
Recommendations Selection of Branches
The Rangarajan Committee has suggested in its report that the selection of branches for installation of the EAMs should be based on the workload measured by average number of vouchers. But the findings indicate that acceptance or rejection of the new system depends on the union affiliation of the machine operators. Therefore, the criterion for selection of branches should be changed. It is suggested that the EAMs should be initially installed in those branches where the machine operators belong to the unions favourable to computerization. It machine operators belong to different unions, it
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Further, branches where an average of 1,000 vouchers are generated daily are usually old and cramped. It may not be possible to provide separate enclosures and air-conditioning for the EAMs on the existing premises of such branches. So, business of the branches may have to be reorganized and computers may be installed in specific branches dealing with a particular business.
Error Analysis
Errors need to be recorded and analysed so that the nature of errors and the stage at which they were corrected are known.
Training
The objective of the training should be to help the machine operators, officers, and supervisors develop a feeling of adequacy in handling the new system. The vendors and suppliers would be helpful in imparting training on how to operate the machine; the in-company trainers have to help employees develop analytical skills and combine banking knowledge with the knowledge of software.
Group as a Medium of Change
Groups whose attitudes are to be changed and who exert influence for change must be helped to develop a strong sense of belonging to the same organization, notwithstanding their status differences. Computerization can be a non-zero sum game; it can be a gain to the total organization. Such a feeling can be fostered with successful implementation of computerization.
Involving the Unions in Change
The union members-who accept introduction of computers may be used to have the commitment of their members or may be identified as the critical mass. One may employ various alternatives to obtain commitment. They can be involved, for instance, in problem-finding activities and educational activities such as training and functioning as a role model. A changed behaviour of the leader is sometimes required to induce a change in the behaviour of others. Whichever alternative is selected, the objective is to create conditions that unfreeze attitudes, increase the energy level, and result in greater commitment.
Since the 1983 settlement with the unions has expired and fresh agreements are being negotiated, those unions who are opposed to installation of EAMs need to be convinced.
Sharing Information
The need of, plans for, and consequences from the change must be shared with all relevant parties at the branch level as well as at the organization level.
In short, this change process has to be initiated and managed at the lowest level. The strategies may vary to suit the culture of individual banks.
In order to cope with the changes in the meaning of work, level of satisfaction, pressure of group membership, and level of performance the employees need to
• understand and be convinced of the importance of the task to be accomplished,
• find different ways in which they can accomp lish the task, and
• use productive work habits in carrying out the task.
An organizational culture which values good customer service, commitment to quality and productivity, and increased employee effort needs to be fostered. An-organization characterized by a mediocre or poor performance might have a strong culture, but a strong culture by itself contributes little to the success of the organization. What is required is a culture that supports key business values. It is this linkage that needs to be developed with each organizational change that is initiated, such as the one in banking today. If responses are not monitored quickly and attended to promptly at the initial stage, the organizational energy will not be channelled in the right direction. In addition, the basic purpose of mechanization will be defeated.
